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Tlrs S€@.t$q m€drg of thg Coorr d'Alone Aubldon Soci€ty will b€ h€ld on Tu€6day, September
15rh at 7 P.M. tcw MEEING PLACE: L* Cry Aqio. Gqt , 19tG t dGrood IXiv€, C@r dAbnq
Swsn W6ll€r will pres€nt a slide program ertitlEd 'Mlgram 8i(b: A Troub{€d Flnur€?. Ths program
explor€s thE p€rib fac€d by n€ofopical migratory bird sp€ci€9 on th€ir brg€ding grounds in th€ U.S.;
and on their mlgrdory staging and wlntering ar96 in C€r ral and Scuth Amsrica 8e p.epared to
recount arry good summor birding storios you rnay ha\,/€!

K€ffild Corry PE nhg ad Zq*E Cqrrnlrsbo tEitg m ttp trqc€d sndvi{on d| CougEr
B8y - pb6o dqd fid stpfyo,, s.ppontu fio linrs oa Cor4tr Bayll [S6sddsdlpqo2todd,l

NEtttSLETTER DEADIJNE for submitting anicbs, €tc., for ths Octob€r nefabner.

Seprenbe. Frdd TtFll Shkloy Stuns willlead the September field rrip which will.check out Cougar
Bay and Mica Bay lor lall migrar s. MeEt at Rustle/s Roost, 819 Shefian Av€nu€, fot breaktast
(optionai) d 6:30 a.m. or in the pa*ing lot at 7:3O am. Ploass r€gistor with field trip leadsr, Shirley
Sturts, 68t-5318, so that you can be inlormed should there b€ any chang€s.

@r Fr# Ti)!t Th€ Oclob€r field tnp will wind around ths Cdaldo slough and clntinue down
to Thompson Lake and the Co€ur d'Alen€ Wldlife Manag€m€nt ar€a n€ar Hsrrbon. M€€t d Rustler's
Roost, 8tg Sh6rman Av€nue, for br€aKasl (oFlona0 at 7icl0 am. or ln the paftlng lot d 8:0o a.m.
We will carpod into groups so thd those who wsrft lo quit eadier will b9 tog€th€r and tios€ that want
1o continue to mid-dem@n can do so. Bring a sack lunch ll you choc€ to go p€st noon. Callfield
trip load€r, Pam Gontr, 765-1115, to registor so thd you could b9 call€d il th€rg are ld minute
chang€s.
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Audubon mgmb€rs will b€ deas€d to know thd wtrib we have lost our
m€€ting placa in Hayden bks, wo g€t to k6€p Ronn RbtL Besides
being our Trgasurq and ssMng o.r lhe Board of DksctoG Roon has
very faithfult allof,€d us to fil€€t at hb de of b(aiar6s o/€r th€ past
two yea6, Th€ r€cant acquisitlon oa S€curirty Pacinc Bank by th€ Bank
d America lEft us wiihod a plrce to congregdg, and g.rt Ronn in danger
ol b€ing trand€nsd. lt was fairly easy to find a nsw placa to hold our
monthly me€tings, bu il wqJld harr€ beo impossibl€ to replac€ valuabl€
m€mbers like qcnn and Robqt& We will rrcw be m€€ting d thE Lake
City Senior Cgnt€r bcated al 1916 Lakaiood Driw, in Cosrr d'Alene.
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HEAN"{C Ofl COI'GAF 8AY CO,Vr'TUES!!

outstanding contingency ol Audubon mamb€6.

A Kootenai County Planning and zoning Commission hearing
on a propos€d subdivision on cougar Bay has been
co.ttinued to Sept€mber. The hearing will resume

About 150 peoplo tumed oLrt for

Many ot those attonding lhd first me€ting in August wore dismay€d to find /-r- l-a--md,t v, n,l^e o$q, ,vr ,

$e Cougar Bay hem listed last on the as€nda lt : l:1_'lff|gill .:: ,,rhe 6ougar Bay hem liJed as on the aginda -tt s very imponint thar vte /Ji#-r " -:-::.
oo not l& ttris iiscor-rnesy by the commission ettea ouipariicipaion in the .''. -;::: ' !
thd came to th€ hgaring, but by ths pationc€ and t€nancity dlspley€d by tho€€ wishing to tegify on
b€haf of Cougar Bay. Nearly all of th€ folks who canE to dglend Cowar Eay sd in th€ swehering,
unai.condition€d hgaring room, o. slood ouiside in thg h€al, weiting for the commission to plod
through th€ sk prgcgding agenda items. Afrer thr€€ and onehaf hours of waiting, th6 dtomey for
McCormack P.op€rties was allowgd to or.ding his detense d the propos€d suMivision, t€lling the
commision that h€ too, 'vras a lriond ol Cougar 8ay.'

T6timony on behaf ol Cougar Bay will begin d th€ Septgmb€. 16th h€sring. lt's imponad that w€
do not let this d6lay diftus€ our numb€6, or our z6al. h would bo e good idea to call and corfirm thd
heaning placa and tim€ to maks sure th€rs ar€ no lag minln€ chang6. The Planning and Zor$ng
Commission t€l€phone numb€r is 76+4401. Soe you th€rsl

7,/r.r,r.etri Bro e.J io FAIRcRou 0S- call con{ri

'fhe human racc, .t a wt'ole, it laf wo€e thtn qV indtridutl. . . .
The mo.l Imponan .nylronmenlal Ltu., tl?€'r/rore, It Ittc lpmm ..c. lbdl.'

.E<,Il,|rdAbb.y

[S!o W.lhr)
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Richard B€€ks, a membq of tho Co€ur d'Alens Audubon Soci€ty and a committ€€
member ot the nongams board ol the ldaio Fish and Garne died sudd€nv on Aug[6t 1,

1992, He islt strongly about the prd€ction of our ndural (lsorJrc6 and his ds{h is a
blo\r to us who have known him. Richard and his wifs Elva have kept records of tho
birds that come to their fe€de6 and in thei. rar/els around tlo.$ ldaho. Marry ot the€e
re@rds vrere used in the tdtho Eitd Dlddbttron: Mapd.tg W l- lot , a study don€
by Dan Ste\,/€ns and Shirl€y Stuns and publish€d by rh€ ldaho Musoum ol Nalutal History
in tggl and ln a Chocklisi of the bkds in Nonh ldaho, sooo to b€ puHish€d as a
cooperatlve efiod of the U,S, Fo.€st Servics, ldaho Fish and Gams Depanmsm and tho
Spokano Audubon Society. Richad confibrned much to li€ ofg6nizdlorB hg was
involv€d in and his knoxl€dge and help will b€ miss€d by thGe of us who h4t tho honor
to knor and work with him on vaious proiocts. Our symp€tlry and suppott go out to his
wite and farniv, Th€V ha,/e rEqu€sled that arry dondiorrs in his memory b€ mds to tho
Nature Cons€Nancy al l8is N. Lynn, tulington, Virginia 22209.

lshltl.y $ltr.l
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1 lmm!tur. Fpon€d on C..ur d'Al€n. Lak. by Don John.on qnd W.yn€ M€lqll6t

Ol2l9' ft topo{.d etucArhut Llto by Pd Col€ (PC), M!.!gd ot McAnhur Wildiito Marag€m€dt &6a, sii
$... & ol Algutl6, 1992

OZ19l9e, !..n l..dlng on hucll.bd.l6. on Hidd€. Lrl.lr.il n.a, Bonn€lt Fo y by PM GonE

0728/92, 1 lduh...n .poodlcdly on 8on.w!n or Bound L!t. by !.wEI ob.€wo6, r.pod.d hy ONS
I €99 l€t w@ ,ab€d .nd l. tvln! nd .n McAlthur L.r. by PC

C.ao.nL Qud

Ab.dlriLd Haut*Errrd

Bbd(+.d€d Wo.4.cr..

d.p.^d.ril younglound ln Sho.non. Counv by ONS

nel lound in B.ndah and Shdhon. Counv by DNS

dop.ndeln young iound in A..d.h dd Sholhon€ Counnd by oNS ,

4 + 7 young .... i. M6ad*bl6t do 5 mil.. S.W ol Cd A by D.l. B.sk!

Chick trem 7 ho.!, e hdy 6 12 chic*. wth one 166.l., ...n by Fllnr AndrM

06€4l9e, o.lling n.l. $ Man.6 Flvor, by DNS

06/1382, n.dlinc d B.nd.i Lrt., by DNS

0q12/92, fd ...n in S-l Mri.. .r.., unconmon, by Otlsi C'6ifl5,P, nd..on by O.r0. Hd.oo

o7l30,€e, d6p€nd.nl yolng l.€n &inq wilh pr.nb, Sho.hono Corlnty, by DNS

Ol14!Q.2 o.3 bnd..tl..d.., r.pod6d by ONS. thl. l. orlY th. ath .tgtdhg ot !h.m h ilorth td.|p

07,O79e, 1 n6.l Emld., ld.ho, by DNS

n.!t lound n€ar B.no!,r.h L!,(., by oNS

6Fty .... or h.rd, by DNS

.cd.l.d locdom ih 8.nfr.n County, uncommon, by ONS

in 8..d.h Counv, uncommon, by ONS

06/13,02. I mal. .dll od t nttoty d B.nd.h 1.t., .ingl.! ed dLpl.yin!. unkh n wh.th.r m.!. sr..tt ci.d
or wh.th.r .oting w.. r!.mp!.d. Bkd m.y .till b. p.onl Ho b... in .s. e. a lo!.d lhl. pd wi rt i

06r'AEe ...n n.d M.!bl. Cr6k on t .do.y, by DNS

uncommon in th6 s'r. Mad6! .16r rhrolohour p€dod, Dfls

"Dua( Pmoucrba{ Rtqls
- Mc&thlJl Lak€ lvildliio Mana96m€ntAr6a, rspo.t6d h! PBI Cole: Mdlad i3 b@&, O.d/.113 brood!, Am. Wg.on E b.ood!, Ol€€lHdng€d
To.l 1 brood, Btulwlng.d or Clnn.mon T.al 4 brcod!, Wood Ouot 19 broods, Fingmtc.d Duct 2 broo(b, Common Ooidmsyo t brcod

- Sh€phod L!k., rcpodld by Pd CoL: Mlllad 4 bbod., Wood oucl4 b@d., Common Clold.n y.3 b{ood., od H@d.d M..!.M6 1

Oot6l 118 br66di.! p.iF, 63 brood!, 53% ol p.iFd h.n. poduc€d brcod..)

- H.d.quin Ouck.: .o. by De Svlngon ln upp.. St Jo. Riv.. dd Mdbl. Cror, d b.!t 4 b.ood! kno.,n

H!.i€qsln ducl l@rch try F nci! Cdn r, US FoFrl S€ io€, h.. docum.ni.d twh. th. prcducton th.l .h. iound l..i y.d on c.rbin
clntlbuilrl€. ot both Pd€d lnd P.nd Orelll. t k-. Francb €po.b !8 p.1., 16 brco<b on la .t .m includlng ltlbut d- ol tho S.lway,
Looh!., S't Jo., Pri..l.nd Upp.. Pd.!t lnd Moyb ltd P.nd OGill. Ltl..
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- sPEGr r srctt7rxos FFofl tlrasE surrEF @Eptnots *
I hav€ heard from a l€w of our msmb€rs relaying their memorable sigttings frcm summer excursions and would like
pass these on to you.

On JUV 7, 1992, RichEtd HErmstad sponed a Harlequin Duck at Glacier Park n€ar Deadwood Falls. Those of you who
have seen ths Harl€quln shgre th€ enioymsrt on€ gels d 3€€lng this b€atnltully colored duck.

Our young€€t memb€r, Noah Couser, and his grandparsnts, Bge and Chuck Finne, took a June trip to SL John in th;
Vkgin lslands. Noah and Bes w€re ecsldjc to s€€ a Magnficent Frigatobird and Elue-footed Booby, as well a9 the
beauitul Laughlng Gulls and the prwalsrlt Brown Pslicans.

Herb and Jan Severtson bird€d in AlEska this summer. A lgw ot their wond€dul sightings on th€ joumgy up and back
included the Common Loon, Pacitic Loon, Harlgquin Duck, Bonapans's cull, Mew Gull, Black-legged Kittiwake, Arctic Tem,
Spruce Grouse, Willo Rarmigsn, and a V€€ry.

Yours truly sp€nt about 40 days this summer at th€ Ysllo\fstong lnstitd€ in Yollowstone Netionai Park thls yga., both in
and out cf, class€s. I panbipat€d in a Wildlile Observdion class, a Hay bird daq and a Bird's of pr€y dasg a9 well as
an Edible and M€dicinal Plant class and an Alpine Wildflo.{€r class. I record€d many wonderful things in my ioumal but
will relay jusl a small sampling.

lndividual species ol special intores,t to me were Rqsy Finches, Pine Grosbsaks, Fubyrrownod Kingl€ts, Wilson's Warbl€.s,
Lewis'Woodpeckors, Common Loons, G.een-tail€d Towhe6, Prairie Falcong, bcdt Gotd€n and Eald Eagl€6, Wllsts, Whtte-
throded Swilts, Gr€al Gray Owls, and on and on. Eesidss the rvonderlul clos6 vi€ws of thesE difre.ent speci6, I also
gnloyed somg erc€ptionai interactions, both intra-sp€cies lini.ncton wrtlh nF .p.oh.l and inter-spocl€ lh!..!don b.irv.€n

One evening ihile sitting and watching tor b€ars, I & and watched a pair of Sandl 
"--_Cranes in tho virrav bslow doing th€ir beautiftJl danco. Thgir vocajzdlong canied

throughout the valley as they danc€d alvay. il'lt€r they had settled do,vn ard gone back
to fo€ding, a col / elk b€came lnter€61€d in th€ two qane€. Soon thg cran6 and co{ir €lk
were playing a game of tag - taking tums chssing €ac-tl other across the valley.

Prairje Falcon stgl ngs wsrg quite frequonr thls summer. One odftrordlnary sc€ne thd's
emb€dded in nry mind and arry joumal b thd ct a Praide Falcon €ding on a ground
squinel. Well, thd in iE€lf is nc't unconmon, btn as lwatch€d ttlg Prairis Falcln pult
apan the ground squir€|, thro\'ving pieces ct unwanted mderial on the rock, I mticed a
coyote circling around and coming up on tig talcon. WhEn th€ coyol€ lr ad€d ths
falcon's space, it took ofr, carrying it's cacis witft iL The coyote, not dlscouft€ed bV the
nea! miss, jumped up on th€ 3 to 4 foot rock and proce€ded to d€vour th€ unwanted
pans l€ft by th€ falcon and finished by licking ofi thE rock.

I could go on and on about thg many things I saw this summ€r
but will closs with on€ c't ny fa\rorit€ siglrtings, While camping
with a class in the Targh€e National Forest souh of Y€llowston€,
lspotted several ngsting Common Loons. One sight I willalways
r€msmb€r is that ot the loon chick riding its parqnts bac*. I had
never seen this betore and, with my trusty spofling scopo, was
able to view th6e daunting pa.ents at a sde distanc€.

My summer joumal b bursting at.the seams with unforg€nable oeedenccs . . . not onfy were the blrd sigh n(
odraordinary but sp€nding marry houra b€ar wdching was quitE r€warding - 134 sigttlngs lo{ the summor, mosiv grizzly-
bears,

I hope you had a gr€at summ€r, as well, and are .:.ad/ to 'FAll-' back i.to stid€ att€flding our rneedngs and excellent
prog,ams as well as the gred field tripsl t-Pdn oonEl
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FEAIHERED FA

GBEAT GRAY Ot /L lsrix nebulosa]

The most memgrabls sigtting I had in Yellowstone wals a Greal
Gray Owl, Being abls to obs€rve and study the behavior of this
phantom ol the fo.est was a rare and unusal treat. I was able to
vie$, this gentle giant on two soparate occELiions, each timE tor
about an hour. Onc€ locdsd by the smaller inhabitarts ct the
forest, the Great Gray wag subject€d to mobbing by Ruby-
crowned lcnglets, Red-broasted Nuthdches, and Robins. Tho
kinglets and nuthdches joined forc€s in thg attack but would
keep their di9ance. Tho robin would dV€ bomb th€ owl and
ac{ually hit the top ol hs head. Ths Great Gray b€ing th€ docile
sol6 that it is, took these anacks with a grain ol sah and
continued its vigilant psrch.

The G.ed Gray Owl is so nam€d b€causs ot its larg€ size and
gray plumagE. S-lrfi is Ldin tor 'a scr€€ch o\ /l', which m€mb€rs
of this genus are not. lrabulo{ means 'clouded" as it has the
color of a dark cloud.

ll/ffi tE nne!

- rounded-head without €ar tufts and with prominent facial disk, gray whhin and suround€d by a blsck bordgr
- has a black chin spot bordered by two broad whit€ pdchos like wtrit€ mustach€a or a bory tie oo the tnroat
- yellq{ e/es,',rhich a.e dsarfec by the iarge facial disk, a'id ts:lsn b:ll

- overall plumage appe€rs gray, b(lt this owl is mottl€d with varying shad€s of dark and ligtn graF, brorns and
wtfts

- tail is long, €xtgnding beyond the folded wings

- call is a loud low and descending, 'Woooooo, woooo, wooo, woo, woo, r/g.,.'
- size: larcest owl - 24 to 33 inches; weight 33 to 46 ounc€s (two to throo pounds). Evon though the Great Gray

is the largest, its bulk is basically allfeatheG, under which b a trim body ol considerabty l€ss welght than that of
eithgr the Great l"lorned or the Snowy Owl,

smue sp8cE! The Baned and Spotted Owls arc smaller, have dalk eyes, and lack th€ white bow ti€.

!REE4 G rUdr rap Elrrc. lh€ Gred Gray o'vl pref96 d€ns6 lores{s, ofi€n rpisl and wilh openlngs for hu ing. The
Great Gray begins nasting in March or April. Th€y nest on brokon-topp€d snags or old stick n€sts of other birds from
13 - 50 leet above the ground, The nqrt i9 lin€d whh twigs, moss, fedhers, and bark may bo add€d. Eggs arc laid at
inteNals and can numb€r 2 to 5, usualv 3. lncubdion of approdmatev 30 days is don€ by the femal6. Ther€ is onv 1

brood. Tho young fledge al 35 to 40 days.

ffr small rodents such as voles and pocket gophe.s. Hunts lorest cleadngs, trsuslly al nigtfi bd also d dawn and
dusk; olten hunts by day during th€ summer in northem pan ct range.

lsoqrces: Th. Audubon Socl€lv Encvcloddia ol Nodh Amoic.n Bird., by Johf, K T€r*; Th. Bkd./. Hedb6l. by Ehdl':h Dobkin a Wh.yoi Ei9!!
ouid€ to lt! Btd! or Nodn Am.dc!, Ndional oesEphic s.ci.iyr P@!!g!_E j9!C_9sde_b-]4!!s.-gEE:M3E, by Hli H. H.ni.d; Djdb!!ry_gl
Aggr!!g! Ajr!,NCEg!, Em6t A. Ch@lei P€t€Fon Flold Gulds io W!!l.m Blrd N..b. tl.l H. H.rn.o.l

'A man it dch ln propodion'ro lh. nu.ttugr o,lhing. whlch hc c$ a otd to td atona.'

- tlanry DqYld Tll€t!'l,
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Ygi, Id lik€ lo join. Plo!.o 6nrcll 06 a. a monb of tho Nationll
Audubon S6i6ly .nd ot my local chaPler' Pl6a3e sond th' audubon

tnagatiie .nd my n6mb€6hiP card to lh€ addro.. b€l*. lvty chel
lor a2o pqda. to it tldo.El Ardlbdr Sei.tv b enclo.€d.

City zip

S..d lhi. .pplicalion lnd yow ch6ck to
Nd.rFl Alldlbor S.cblt

Chadd M.mb.6hip Dala Cont6r
P.O. Box 510O1

Bouldoi CO 8m22n0ol
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